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MOTTO : "Not Finished, 
but begun " 
THE CLASS OF '99 
OF 
THE Bowling .Green Business College 
Requests the honor of your 
presence at the . . . . ... 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Tuesday Evening, 




Potter Opera House 
Tuesday Evening, May 30, 1899 
gus\c 
"Faculty, G-radu.atea, and Guests 
Bnte-r 
"P-raye-r, Re\!. J. J. Oo-rnish 
Mu.siC 
Int-rod.uctOl';; -rema-rks '0;; the "P-resi<ling OUice-r, Ron. J. Nt. 
Wilkins, "P-resident School Boa-rd, B. G., Ky. 
Preserl.tatlon ot "Dl"plomas '0;; little M.iSS9S Ma-ry Lo\!ing 
W-right, Ruth Rlexande-r, ana. H. 'E. Ohe-r-ry 
RThIa-rding ot the 'ThT a-r-r en "De"Qosit Bank Medal to-r B:x.cellence 
in Business 'oy Hon. Joe. OO\!ington 
'B.ero.cu'ks intToclucing Ool. Geo-rge \N. Bain, '0;; the ll-resicling 
oUice-r 
l\o.o.:ress to G-radu.ates. Su.'o~ect," Rmong the Masses'. o-r 
Traits ot Cha-racte-r," 'oy Ool. Geo. 'ThT. Bain, ot Le~ington.,. Ky. 
~\lsic 
nen.eclictlon. Re\!. 'ThT. ~. "Fe-rguBon 
c. W. Barron 
Miss Esma Staples 
S. M. Young 
Miss Druci11e North 
Morton E. Sleet 
James F. Ramey 
W. D. Hurst 
Miss Maranda Montgomery 
r. H. Ray 
W. C. Bier 
Francis A. N assans 
Miss Elsie Morgan 
J. M. Olivier 
Joseph Abadie 
W. A. Randolph 
J. W. Norris 
M. L. Orange 
M. Bourdier 
A. Wells 
S. L. Knight 
T ; ~u livall 
Miss Maud;1$rissom 
Miss Lucy F. \Vhite 
Miss Nettie Kimberlin 
E. G. Soulier 
Casa H. Bailey 
John T. Gibson 
Julia I. Telotte 
A. J. Lowery 
S. Cuthbertson 
J ~s~ie L. Durston 
Miss Carrie Welborn 
C. H. Christian 
George J. Gauthier 
A. J. Shrader 
Roger E. Landry 
H. W. Sublett 
J. A. Readman 
T. D. Carter, 
E. Pitre 
J. J. Cross 
: ... T.. ) ura Id 
